
Has Adopted
Regulation For

I, Certification
r

The United States Department of

Agrinaltur:.' says that the poultry in-

dustry the United States is mak-

ing * determined effort to bring har-
ijjmjjoat of the confusion that now
exists >Vi**-auso of the differences in
the rules and regulations applied to

certzikatVaa and aerdietation of flocks
in the Tutrious states. Under present

conEfi<m& when a prospective pur-

chaser jnf hatching eggs, baby chick-
ens, •» breeding stock comes across
the wvmd •‘accredited" or “certified" in
cer liferax ion and acreditation of flocks

he dees not know what factors were
taken into consideration to certify

or arcredit these flocks, unless he is

familiar with the regulations govern-

or such work in each State. The
great difference in methods, plans and
rule? governing the acreditation and
certification of poultry in the differ-
ent States is serving to retard the
progressive development of the indus-
try and in unfairly shielding some

. .10. iioc;vS are certified un-

der less stringent rules than others.
At present there are 22 states

which have adopted regulations for
certification and accreditation of
flocks The difference that exists be-
twt-so? the regulations in these states
i;- l-j.hi in the case of baby chicks. In

one iate chicks are sold by grade
fcssed oe the production of the par-

cats;; in another case two grades of
chic ks are offered, one grade being
from accredited flocks that are not

test ?d for bacillary white diarrhea,
ibi other grade from flocks that

have been tested and are found free
from the disease. In another state

chicks are sold on a basis of four
grades according to the grading of the
adult birds, and the grading of the

I adult birds is based on their general
qualities. Still another sells certified
as well as two other grades of chicks,
the certified chicks being produced

from certified males mated to certified
• males, while of the other two grades

. the first are chicks produced from old
hens mated to certified cockerels, and
the second grade are chicks produced
from certified pullets mated to certi-
fied cockerels.

i
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AMERICA WIPES OFF

SLATE CHINA’S DEBT

I
Washington, July 20.—China’s debt

of $6,137,552, the final installment of

jits indemnity for the Boxer outbreaks
was wiped off the slate today by the
United States government.

The money will be used for educa-
tional purposes under direction of a
board appointed by the Chinese gov-

ernment, made up of American and

I Chinese citizens.
President Conlidge, in remitting the

debt at this time to the troubled na-

l tion, acted under authority granted

I by Congress more than a year ago.

The Chinese legation, taking note of
the action today, declared it would go

far toward further cementing the
friendship of the two nations.

“The Chinese people,” the legation

said, “will never forget this extra-
ordinary act of justice and good will
on the part of America. It is safe to

say that the gratitude of the Chinese
people for this generous act will not

fail to manifest itself in various ways

in the future relations of the coun-
, tries.”

Insure!
J'KOTECT YOURSELF AND PROPERTY,

INSURE YOUR CROP AGAINST LOSS BY HAIL.
INSURE YOUR BUILDINGS AGAINST LOSS BY WINDSTORM

OR TORNADO AND FIRE
INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE AGAINST PUBLIC LIABILITY

AND PROPERTY DAMAGE.
FIRE THEFT COLLISION

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY OR CREDITORS WITH A GOOD

SOUND LIFE POLICY
WE VLSO SELL ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE AND

ALL KINDS OF BONDS.

Hunt & Brantley

READ THIS, EVERY WORD;
SIGN THE NOTE AND RETURN

TO THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

ZEBULON, N. C., AT ONCE

Dear Reader: ...
,

If you are not a regular subscriber to THE
ZEBULON RECORD, we want you to be. We are
going to arrange so you can be a regular member
of The Record family. We are publishing below a
note. The only thing we ask you to do is to sign
the note, and agree to its contents; then mail to us.
We will then enroll you on our regular mailing list.
On or about October the first we will come to see
you, or mail the note to you, and we shall expect you
to pay the note, as it will be due, as per agreement.

As money is scarce, we are doing this so that
you may get the paper regularly and read it. We
know that you will enjoy it, and will be willing to
pay the note when it comes due. Get your neigh-
bors to sign one of the notes and mail to use. You
will help by doing so. We want 1,000 subscribers
immediately and we are going to get them. Help us
all you can.

The note follows:

NOTE FOR ONE SUBSCRIPTION TO THE
ZEBULON RECORD

$1.50

I promise to pay to Record Publishing Co., Zebulon,

N. C., on or before October 1, 1925, the sum of $1.50 for
one year’s subscription to Zebulon Record, without in-

I terest. If I fail to pay when due, come or send to us
' for the amount and we will pay same.

(Signed): .

* I*. O.

' R. F. D. No

Witness:

THE ZEBULON RECORD, JULY 31, 1925

PECULIAR THINGS HAPPEN

About the first of July is one of
the busiest times of the year in the
crops, and at that season of the year

every effort of the farmer must be put
forth in order that his crop may re-
ceive the proper attention.

In a good farming section not far
from Zebulon a farmer, who always

makes fine crops each year, decided
on or about July Ist, that he would
take a vacation, saying he wanted to
go to the seashore. He asked a few
friends in his neighborhood to go
along. They could not leave their
crop, as they felt that every furrow
ploughed then and every stroke with
the hoe was a necessity. However
the farmer made up his mind to take
his entire family to the seashore,
leaving the crop to take care of itself.

Your work
You can’t do good

work when your head
throbs, your back aches
or you re tortured by
rheumatic, sciatic or
monthly pains.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.
relieve pain quickly,
safely and without un-
pleasant after effects.
Your druggist will sell

them to you at pre-war
prices.

Regular package 25
doses 25 cents.

Economy package 125
doses SI.OO.

He was absent about eight days, it is
said. When he arrived back home he
went to work, the entire family work-
ing hard. Now, it is said, he has the
best crop in the entire neighborhood.

We do not advwaate a man leaving
his business and going off for pleas-
ure, but it does help a man to get out
and recuperate, and forget the worry
attached to work at times.

Recreation, work and pleasure helps
wonderfully all along through life.

HELD COURT IN STREET
IN WASHINGTON CITY

It is reported from Washington, D.
C., that a special session of court was
held in the streets, which was an un-
usual thing for a court. The article
says: A session of court out in the
street was one of the unusual things

Separate Work
In Agriculture

-

| A clear-cut line of demarkation be-
! tween the activities of the State De-
-1 partment of Agriculture and those of
. the North Carolina State College of

Agriculture and Engineering was

drawn a few days since as the result
of a conference between William A.
Graham, commissioner of agriculture,

and Dr. E. C. Brooks, president of
the college, at Raleigh. Announce-
ment to this effect was made by Com-
missioner Graham, following the con-
ference. He stated that this was in
accordance with legislation enacted by

the General Assembly of 1925, which
modified the law governing the duties
of the joir.t committee on agriculture
so as to provide for the result arrived
at at the meeting. At the same time,
legislation was passed making the
commissioner of agriculture the real
head of the department of agricul-
ture and conferring upon him execu-
tive powers extending through all
divisions.

For the past twelve months a move-
ment looking toward this clarification
process had been in progress Com-
missioner Graham said. He was em-
phatic in his expression of apprecia-

tion at I)r. Brooks’ co-operation. “Dr.
Brooks,” he said, “has shown a very

fine spirit and has always manifested
a disposition to co-operate The co-
operation will continue. When the
Department of Agricuture sends a
man out, he will be answerable to the
department. When the college sends
a ma nout, the same willbe true. But
there will be close co-operation be-
tween these two State agencies.

Commissioner Graham announced
that all persons assigned to work at

the college had been duly notified,
also those who will work under his
direction, in the State Department of
Agriculture.

Under the settlement C. D. Mat-
thews, horticulturist, and his assis-
tants, W. A. Radispinner and Robert
Schmidt, whose work principally
along experimental and research lines,
moved to State College. G. O. Ran-
dal, a federal horticulturist, will also
move his office to the college.

Mr Graham announced that he
would employ a horticulturist to act

in a regulatory capacity for the De-
partment of Agriculture.

Franklin Sherman and most of the
entomological staff will remain with
the department, but Frank Mabee,
whose work has been along extension
lines, will go to the college. T. B.
Mitchell and C. L. Sams, formerly of
the entimological staff, have accepted
positions with the college, but their j
jobs with the Department of Agricul- j
ture are to be filled.

O. F. Bartel, drainage engineer; E.
R. Rainey, farm engineer, and H. M.
Currin, farm forester, are to remain
in the department.

F. H. Jeter and A. O. Alford, in
charge of publicity work and farm
publications, have already been trans-

ferred to the college. Mr. Graham is
to employ some one else to handle
publicity strictly for the department.

MAYOR ASKS DOG OWNERS

TO CHAIN UP THEIR PETS

Mayor E. E. Culbreth Friday night
issued the following appeal to the
people of Raleiggh:

‘ I‘want to caution those persons

who have dogs, to keep them penned
or chained in the yard for the next
ten or fifteen days and under strict
surveillance to ascertain if any of
them have been bitten by the mad
dogs that have recently run wildin the
city.

“Many dogs have been bitten and
the only safe way is to keep all dogs
under strict surveillance for the next
ten days. We must stamp out this
menace, and I believe this method will
be one of the most effective ways.
Another person was bitten Friday by
a dog that had been chained in the
yard the past few days. Upon in-
vestigation it was learned that the dog
had hydrophobia. If this dog had not
been fastened it would in all prob-
ability have bitten several people and
loose dogs before being killed. As it
was it got only one person and no
dogs. Those who desire to hr.ve
them vaccinated at once. We have i
an epidemi cos hydrophobia among J
the dogs and with the co-operation of |
those who have dogs we can get rid j
of most of it.”—News and Observer.

Square holes are cut in wood or
plaster with a brace and bit after the !
face of a new tool is screwed fast to I
places where the holes are desired.

A powerful light has been invented
in France to be lowered into the sea
at night to attract fish, which then
are surrounded by nets and caught.

Holding water enough to fill a bath
tub, a portable heater using kerosene
for fuel that occupies but 15 inches of
floor space has been invented.

A. D. Antone
DRY GOODS

NOTIONS, SHOES
HATS, SUITS and

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
CUT PRICES ON ALL GOODS IN THIS STORE

Zebulon, North Carolina

Reduce Your Farm Lighting Cost

a use

NATIONAL
.. CARBIDE¦ —in the Red drum

SOLD BY

NATIONAL CARBIDE SALES CORP.. 342 M»di»on Avenue. New York, N.Y.

MASSEY BROS.

BUY YOUR

**¦?- ¦****>#
'

Cars, Trucks, Tractors
AND

Genuine Ford Parts
From

Mizelle Motor Company
Authorized Dealers

LINCOLN FORD FORDSON

Zebulon, North Carolina

in Washington the past week. George

P. Parr, arrested last November on
the charge of illegal transportation
and possession of liquor, became illin
jail and an operation was found
necessary. Parr was worried about
his casg and wanted it settled before
he was laid on tie operating table, so
Judge Isaac R. Hitt, informed of the
matter, agreed to appear on the street
and hear Parr withdraw his plea of
not guilty with the demand for a jury
trial and enter one of guilty. The man
was brought to the front of the Uni-
ted States Court house in Washing-
ton in a hospital ambulance, and lifted
out on a stretcher. Judge Hitt went

out on the portico and held court a
few-feet distance from the ambulance.
Parr plead guilty and sentence was
deferred pending the outcome of the
operation to be performed. •


